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Artwork and rating works by Mizer (7913181@cs.com) and Moose_Enforcer
(moose.enforcer@gmail.com). If you are using this under Windows, make sure Winamp
is on; it's a good idea to have it open too, unless you don't like it to be running in the
background. MusicIntegrationX will search for AIM Contact details: Website: Windows:
This app will install directly, so all you need to do is run the executable. Linux: Install

this [sh!t] Mac: Click the link that starts with to download it. This will be the latest
version. Supports: - AIM - YAHOO - Windows Messenger - Jabber - Trillian - IP - MSN -

GAIM - Gadu-Gadu - Trillian - GAIM - Jabber - Gaim - Skype - YAHOO Please send me a
PM if you are interested in this and need more information. *** It is possible to change
the text in the AIM status panel. Here is how to do it: 1. Click on the AIM Status tab in

MusicIntegrationX 2. Click on the MusicStatus button 3. Click Edit Next to the AIM
Status It should say "AIM Status...?". Click Edit to change the song title to anything you
like. *** Compatible with: - Winamp 5 and 6 - Winamp 3 and 4 - The Rhythmbox Music

Player - Winamp Classic - Winamp Pro - Windows Media Player - Winamp LITE - XP
Media Centre - Windows Media Player *** Windows 7 Compatible: - Winamp 5 and 6 -

Winamp 3 and 4 - The Rhythmbox Music Player - Winamp Classic - Winamp Pro -
Windows Media Player - Winamp LITE - XP Media Centre - Windows Media Player ***

Windows XP Compatible: - Winamp 5 and 6 - Winamp 3 and 4 - The Rhythmbox Music
Player - Winamp Classic - Winamp Pro -
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This program will allow you to integrate the song currently playing in your Winamp
player. To do this you will use a hack to change the title and song lyrics on your AIM
status. This was originally made for the AIM client, but can be used for any IM client.
Versions History: v1.0 -Released- NEW - Added an auto hide feature and an options
menu PRE - Added support for the new embedding of the Winamp track name PRE -
Added support for more message size. (1152) INC - Updated and retested code. Now
works on newer AIM versions INC - A few better languages added INC - The "Update"
button has been changed to a "Check for update" button INC - Added support for a
bunch of new AIM message sizes. (1152, 1024, 768, 640, 512, 384) INC - Added
support for up to 99 auto hide options INC - A few minor bug fixes (One of them
actually makes my Winamp pop up every single time I play a song) INC - "Update" has
been changed back to "Check for update". (optional) INC - Mac users can now change
the skin and icons to match their Windows skin INC - Added support for changes to the
ID3 tags INC - Minor bug fixes INC - A little help file for those that don't know how to
run this program. INC - Added a couple more langauges. (English, italian, and Spanish)
Welcome to MusicIntegrationX 1.0 Here is a special version made for those of you who
are thinking of installing the program. You can install this version of MusicIntegrationX
and it will only change your AIM status to the song that is currently playing in your
Winamp player. To install this special version of MusicIntegrationX just click on the
"Download" button and save the file to your desktop. Then just double click on the
"MusicIntegrationX-M1" file you just downloaded and follow the directions.
MusicIntegrationX 1.0 -MusicIntegrationX 1.0 for people who hate the new AIM/ICQ
"embedding" of the Winamp track name. -Now comes with some very nice skin support
for you. (Cincinnati, Clearlooks, Community, Saint Patrick, and Carolina.) -You can now
change the font size on your status bar,

What's New In?

This is a great application that lets you see what song you are listening to in other
programs. It's like having a skype icon in your taskbar. The skype icon is also the
internet messenger icon. If you want your internet messenger icon to have a song
playing all the time, this is the solution for you. It's simple to use. It only takes a few
seconds to install. It will show your music status in all other programs as the skype
icon. There are many effects. You can choose to have multiple song icons. Icons,
Name, and effects are customizable. Use the checkbox if you want to see the song
using the multimedia browser. You can set the music history from 5 to 30. You can set
which picture should be shown on the icon. MusicIntegrationX Requirements: iTunes:
(Mac OSX and PC) Winamp: (Windows) Email: Copyright And Disclaimer: This is my
personal humble work. If you like it, please do not hesitate to contact me. You can find
the original application on MusicIntegrationX is an application that will set your AIM
status to the song that is currently being played in your Winamp player. Now every
friend you have on AIM can see what song you are currently listening too.
MusicIntegrationX Description: This is a great application that lets you see what song
you are listening to in other programs. It's like having a skype icon in your taskbar. The
skype icon is also the internet messenger icon. If you want your internet messenger
icon to have a song playing all the time, this is the solution for you. It's simple to use.
It only takes a few seconds to install. It will show your music status in all other
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programs as the skype icon. There are many effects. You can choose to have multiple
song icons. Icons, Name, and effects are customizable. Use the checkbox if you want
to see the song using the multimedia browser. You can set the music history from 5 to
30. You can set which picture should be shown on the icon. MusicIntegrationX
Requirements: iTunes: (Mac OSX and PC) Winamp: (Windows) Email: Copyright And
Disclaimer: This is my personal humble work.
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System Requirements For MusicIntegrationX:

Supported Graphics Cards: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 460 or greater Intel HD4000 or
greater AMD Radeon HD 6870 or greater AMD Radeon HD 5770 or greater AMD
Radeon HD 5670 or greater Minimum System Requirements: Windows 7, Windows 8,
or Windows 10 (64-bit only) At least 2 GB of RAM Processor 2.8 GHz or greater Memory
1 GB or greater Recommended Processor & Memory: Intel Core i5 2.6 GHz or greater
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